
General Announcements 

Proctor Galen Stewart's funeral service 
will be held today at 10 am at Griffith 
Cline FUneral Home, 3904 Cortez Road 
Nest. All students wi l ling to drive, 
and any students who would like to 
attend, should meet at 9:15 in front of 
Hamilton Center. 

DARYL LAATSCH HAS RESIGNED AS CHAIRMA!'i 
OF THE SEC as of November 5. Joan 
Ve rizzo ( ?oY 495, 95~-50h7) is now 
chairman. 

Open Sta ~e, Coconut & 1st Street, pre
sents, "A Potpourri of Six Short Films", 
created by Ronald Floethe. 8 pm. Ad~lts, 
~2.00, children, Sl.OO. (fhese nation
ally distributed films were made in 
Sarasota.) 

"Coffee and Conversation", Dr. Bates' 
apartment, 141 Hamilton Court, 9-12 pm. 
Faculty and students invited. 

Movie: "Islamic 111ysticism: rhe Sufi 1day~1 

Teach~ng Auditorium, B:30 p.m. 
~larra ted by Eous ton SP1i th, au thor of 
Reli~ions of r~n, it concerns the Sufis 
who are known as "WhjrlinP' Dervishes" 
hecause of their attemt0, through 
reli~ious danc~n~, to imitate the rota
tion of heavenly bodies on their axes. 
Donations are requested to pay for ren
tin~ the fjlm (~35), but i~ you don't 
have the money, you're invited to come 
any·Nay. 

Soanish conversation rouo will meet 
:n upper _,r orm ton te, north common 
room, 7:30 n. m. All levels welcome. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, '73 

Any · student who has a _vacuum cleaner, 
pronerly checked-out or not, please 
return it to Student Affair3 off1ce. 

Would anyone driving to the California 
area at the end of the torm nlease get 
in touch ~ith Don Roberts {Box [ql, 
qoom B2?5). He will be doing his ISP 
at California Arts (north of L.A.) 
and a prevj ~us rtde arran t.SeMent has 
fallen thr ouah. 

Recreational Activities 

Karate - H-1, 7•9 o.m. 

Aikido class leaves from Hamilton 
Center tonight at 6 pm. 

Volleyball - 4-6 pm, west of pool. 

Scuba Diving - H-2l3, 7-9 pm. (Make-up 
Swim Tests, at uool.) 

Jazz Dance - 6:30-l:OO p.m. in the 
I;:u sic Room. 

YOGA CLASSES ~~- TIME CHANGE 

Monday, 1 om, advanced. H-1. 

Monday, 7:30pm, beginners. H-1. 

Tuesday, 10:00 a.m. be~inncrs, H-1. 

The class that met yesterday is the 
only one being held this week. Changes 
are effect5ve be~inning next week. 
( ,,1onda y, Nov. 12) • 


